Call and text the world for less

**AT&T World Connect® Advantage**

Unlimited calling from the U.S. to landline numbers in 70 countries and wireless numbers in 36 of those countries (shown in bold). Plus discounted calling to over 155 additional countries.

- Andorra
- Argentina
- Australia
- Austria
- Bangladesh
- Belgium
- Bermuda
- Bhutan
- Brazil
- Brunei
- Bulgaria
- Canada
- China
- Colombia
- Costa Rica
- Cyprus
- Czech Republic
- Denmark
- Dominican Republic
- Estonia
- Finland
- France
- Germany
- Gibraltar
- Greece
- Guadeloupe
- Hong Kong
- Hungary
- Iceland
- India
- Indonesia
- Ireland
- Israel
- Italy
- Japan
- Luxembourg
- Malaysia
- Malta
- Martinique
- Mexico
- Monaco
- Mongolia
- Mozambique
- Namibia
- Netherlands
- New Zealand
- Nigeria
- Norway
- Pakistan
- Panama
- Paraguay
- Peru
- Poland
- Portugal
- Reunion
- Romania
- Singapore
- Slovak
- Slovakia
- South Africa
- South Korea
- Spain
- Switzerland
- Taiwan
- Thailand
- Turkey
- United Kingdom
- Uruguay
- Venezuela

**AT&T World Connect Value®**

Unlimited calling from the U.S. to Mexico and Canada. Plus discounted calling to over 225 additional countries.

- For details, visit att.com/worldconnect

**AT&T World Connect Value and Advantage Packages:** Domestic postpaid wireless voice plan required. For postpaid wireless voice plans with capped domestic minutes, international long distance calls count against the monthly allotment of domestic voice minutes under your rate plan. If you exceed your plan’s monthly voice minute allowance, overage charges (up to $0.45/minute) will apply. **World Connect Value:** Includes discounted calling from the U.S., Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands (Domestic Calling Area or “DCA”) to over 225 countries. **World Connect Advantage:** Includes the following from the U.S., Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands: i) Unlimited calling to landline numbers in 70 countries, and wireless numbers in 36 countries, and ii) Discounted calling to over 155 countries. For details on countries and rates for both packages, visit att.com/wcadvantage. Calls to wireless numbers or special services, such as Premium Rated Services, may cost more. Other restrictions apply. Rates are subject to change, and may vary by country and type of number called.
Unlimited texting from the U.S. to the world

Many AT&T domestic postpaid calling plans include unlimited texting to over 190 countries. If your plan does not include it, add a messaging package.

**Add-on messaging packages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messaging 1000</td>
<td>Send 1000 text, picture and video messages per month</td>
<td>$15 per line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messaging 100</td>
<td>Send 100 text, picture and video messages per month</td>
<td>$10 per line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Overage is $0.20 per message sent. Standard domestic messaging rates apply to messages received. Monthly recurring charges apply until service is discontinued.

For details, visit att.com/text2world

---

**TEXTING:** For phones only. Includes messages up to 1MB in size within and from the U.S., Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands (and for select plans from Mexico and/or Canada) to more than 190 countries for text messages and 120 countries for picture and video messages. Packages apply to messages sent. Standard domestic messaging rates apply to messages received. If you exceed your plan’s messaging allowance during your billing period, you will be charged $0.20 for each additional message sent. AT&T may add, change and remove included countries at its discretion without notice. Messages sent through applications may incur data or other charges. Speed limits of your domestic plan may apply to your international package or feature. Data usage may be slowed and not fully functional. Additional restrictions on usage and other terms apply. Visit att.com/text2world for details.

**INTERNATIONAL LONG DISTANCE:** Rates subject to change. International long distance calls count against the monthly allotment of domestic voice minutes in your plan. Certain eligibility restrictions apply. International rates apply for calls made and messages sent from the DCA to another country. Calling or messaging to some countries may not be available. If a customer calls an overseas landline number and the call is forwarded to a wireless number, the customer will be charged for a call to a wireless number. International Long Distance calling rates are charged per minute and are rounded up to the nearest minute.

**GENERAL WIRELESS SERVICE TERMS:** Subject to Wireless Customer Agreement (see att.com/wca) or, for business/government customers, applicable wireless service agreement. Service provided for live dialog between people only, and for individual, non-commercial use. Not for resale. You may not use your service for purposes other than as intended by AT&T, including, but not limited to: monitoring services, transmissions of broadcasts or recorded materials, telemarketing, fraud, autodialed calls, call forwarding or other similar connections, except if otherwise permitted under your applicable service agreement. If AT&T determines your service use violates the applicable terms or policies, AT&T may at its sole discretion modify your service, charge pay-per-use rates or terminate your service. Credit approval required. Deposit may be required. Taxes, fees and other charges apply. Other Monthly Charges Per Line: May include applicable taxes, and federal and state universal service charges, Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge (up to $1.25), gross receipts surcharge, Administrative Fee and other government assessments (including without limitation a Property Tax Allocation surcharge of $0.20 - $0.45 applied per Corporate Responsibility User’s assigned number) which are not government required charges. See att.com/additionalcharges for details on fees and charges. Pricing, promotions and terms subject to change, and may be modified or terminated at any time without notice. Coverage and service not available everywhere. Restrictions apply and may result in service termination. AT&T service is subject to AT&T network management policies. See att.com/broadbandinfo for details.
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